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LangfordVillage Fun Run
Sunday 5th May
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Entry fccs: gl adults/sop chtldren
AIl Proceeds to Mecmluen Nur8es
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Wc look forq'ard to all run.ncr3 and
qrcctators Jolnlng us

_Langford ViUage May Fete
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somethlng Jot Daeryone incluill

Bourcy Castlc
Chtldrcns Ba[ Pond and Rldes

Majorettcs & LIDG DaDce Atenq S.hows

Cake Stall
Wct Spongc Throvrlng

Games
And Mucb Morc

We look forward to scclng yout

A Macmilllon Mlles Nearer to
Helping People With Cancer
The Macm an Appeal was launched in 1994 and
alms to ralse SIOO mtllon il g yeais to cover the
cost of e,xpandlng eisthg seruces and introductng
innovatlve new projects. Macmlllan works to
improve the qualtty of llfe of people wlth cancer and
thelr fainltes at all stages of thet lness.

LVCA has agah dectded to support such a worthy
cause by orgarislng a Fun Run circult at the fete.

Can you help us?
The Fete. Fun Run and Bam Dance all require a lot
ofmanpower to 6ake tlelfi a success. lfyou q.ould
llke to offer your help durlng the day or evenlng
then please glve Tony a call on 322563. Jacqul on
248034 ls busy collecthg TonboL .!d R.!lc
pdze6. If you would llke to make a donatlon then
please call her or drop your ltems into the Hall on
the Eomlng of sth May.

Rould olr thc dty, on thc 6th Mry at out
Familg Barn Donce

7.OO - 1l.3opm

dlnclng tosold" Mole"
Rerl\
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Tickets avalable from: Macs Superma.rket or call:
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1st Langlord Village Scout Group
Our AGM and Beetle Drive wlll be held on Mondav 13
May fron 6pm to apm. All Supporters ofscouting
welcome. we continue to grow rapidly along with the
rest of Ldgford vulage{ll ed ae alEys l@king fo.
LeadeE, helpers and fundralsers. Ifyou would like to
get involve.l with our successful Group then please call
ElUe on 322425. rhe Cubs are looklng for old frltng
pans to cook sausagcs ln at camp! Canyou h.lp? Ifso
call Elle. Thanks go to Mr lngrarn for glvinc us his tent.

Youth Football
Are you 

'nterested 
in playing footbal?

The school playng fleld may poBsibly b€ available.
Ifyou are aged between a and lA ptease contact Rob
Brackley on 32116l to reglster your tnterest. Adult
suppon would atso b€ *elcomed, please speak to Rob if

2nd Langtord Brownle Pack
The lsth Septembcr saw th€ flrst m€€tlng of the znd
Langford Brownie Pack with Brown Owl, Tawny Owl and
7 girls. Har'lng to stan the Pack from €cratch wa6 hard
work but fun, leamlng nevt songs, games and how
everytbjng v,"aE done, as wen as gettrng through the
Promlse Chail€nges. On 3rd Nov. the nrut enrolrn€nts
took plac€ and parcnts watched tbeir daughters make

There aie nou/ 16 Brownies. We have made Christmas
cards and decoratlons, se€n Aladdin on lce vrith th€ lsl
Langford Pack and c€lebrat€d Thinking Day q,ith food
from auflerent countries. Interest Badges gaincd lnclude
Hostess, House Orderly, Swtmmers and Do*nhul Skler.
We ar€ trying to rabe funds for a Unlt flag a]ld $! are
looking forward to th€ llght cvcnhgs so we can do
outdoor actiuties.
As the Pack i3 expandtn€ w. need anothff Guid€r to
help us. Ifyou are lnterested then please ontact
Dorothy on 240216.

CDC Sports Roadshow
Ifyou are aged 5-14 ths tum up to the Hall at loam on
30 May and have 2 hours of fun learnlng how to play
new sports such aa pop lacrGs€ and unl-hoc.

Langtord Medlcal Practice
Dr Mnrrag Stree. Is leartng kngford on 30 Jun€ to Join
a practice ln B.lghton, where his *'iie has taten up a
consultancy po€t. H€ set up thc Plactlc€ hinsclf ln
lSas at Ambrosdcn and has mastermrnded its €xtensive
development and made many frtends ln the area. Ifyou
would uke to b€ assoclated *'lth the collcc on bclng
made please see onc of the Recepttonbts. We wcre very
pl€:s€d to welcome D. Dauld Grlnrshaw a']d Dr
Elsabeah yan Stbt \,ho Jolncd the Practlce on I April.
Both are happlly €ombirilrg Practlcc act[ity ulth
outside commttments: Dr Grlmshaw in paliatlve
medlcln€ and Dr van Stigt on cllnical tdals on
o€teoporoals and HRT.
Pracuc€ Nurce H€l€n Cooper would like to remlncl aI
patr€nt8 who are plannlng overseas trrF this yeaf to
dbcuss thelr vacclnation programme u,1th her. wh€re
Foeslble. \r,€ll in advanc€ of departure, so that any
advers€ reactions do not spotl their Joumey. This also
appllee to aI those who are lkely to sufier fi-om hay
fever or thc €ffect8 of the sun - plan ahcad *ith your cP
or Practlcc Nur€e before they become a problem.

New Opportunltles tor Women
Blcester Adult Education are currenUy running a course
for women wtth few or no formal qual0cagons who
would llke to retum to vork or study. Th€ Coursc starts
on 30 Apr[ at LV PXlnary School and rune every
Tuesday from loam to 3pm for lO $€€ks. It is not too
late to book a place so c.I Pcnny Smtth oD 241532.

Langford Young People
FoUowhg the Public Meeling on 15 March to discuss
touth issues and concerns on LV. the Communlty Hall
has been op€ned up on Frldar" evenjngs. between 8.OO
ad IO.OOpm as a 'Drop In" centre for young p€ople
b€tween 13 and la.
AIl younS pcoplo lfc lnvitcd to dtcnd
Ifyou are adult ed can contribute then please

LVCA AGM
Our ACM wltl b€ held on Frlday l7 May at 7.45pm at
the village Hall. cDc south Ar@ Plannrng omcer, Bob
Duxbury ls our Cuest Speaker. Please support us by
coming along and perhaps. volunteerlng your seMcesl

Environment Malters
By the ttme you read this. you should have received
several updates about the unipan Phnning Applcation
and the hplicatlons of other prGpective development
on the land betwcen Galray Drive and the Ralway
embankment. The CDC Plannirg Committe€ wlll review
thls on 16 May and may com€ to a declslon. Bob
Duxbury wlll be at the LVCA AAM on 17 May a.nd $.lll
be abl. to answer questions on this matter, although he
ls atrendhg to respond to qu6tion8 on ey plannjng

Tbe LVCA En!'ironmental Sub Committe is tr].ing to
help the Vnage on a wrde number of €nvironmentat
Issues but must have input ftom mor€ tban Just the
Committce itself. We believc this may be best
addre$ed by each road having at lealt one indN4dual to
represent their own and thelr ne8hbours concems ed
who can more easily iden{ry problems as th€y occur
than a Committee memb€r who lives ebe*fiere.. This
Rep would then pass these concems and Fobl€ms to an
ffea Rep who slts on the Commiftee.
It l}as cle:r Aom the Op€n Meeting on 2 April that mary
ofyou are keen to orq your expertise and seMces. We
are thcrefore asklng for volunt€€rs to act as Road and
Area R€ps. This ls not an onerous task, Just a case of
being aware ofyour suroundligs and passing
jrformatlon on jn the most approprlate DarDer.
Naees please to Ian La\rrence, 2 Prptscroft - 241361.

To plac€ an adv€.t ln tbe Langford Llfe cal Ellle on
322425. Fe€s to buslness customers start at 3lO and
we distrlbute to 1400 homes.

Chiropodist

Lisa Jarritt Mssch: IvfBcM
Visiting Practice

Tel: 01869 242194
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